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1 In quite npt te become th-ei- l of, the
if MnUr bfrndit nml will welcome a
V that will M vnrlety te the

dally llirm.. inlit.. I

Try these nw recipes, you will
. . iii ni nil rn eivh lie i.miiii.T
llftVrVnt het bread every morning for

hrcakfiiBts and whlle thin may require
you will have te rUe n little earlier

Jeu will he nmply repaid. the
Petate Muffin

Ti..t, hrin hnlled DoUteos tlireueh
'rve Inte a bowl the night before nnd

dd
cup of sugar,

Yolk of Uc6 enet,
Three tablespoon of shortening.
Cream well nnd then ret In cool place

until morning. . Then odd
Tite and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
five level teaspoons of baling pew-if- f

6ne and ene-quart- tr cups of milk.

Beat te blend nnd then cut and fold
In the ctlffly beaten whites of the two
em. Turn In well-greas- muffin
jJans and bake in het even for twenty --

five minutes.

Het Apple Cake for Breakfast
Place in miking bowl
Twe cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Four level teaspoons of taking peic- -

Tire tablespoons of sugar,
Four tablespoons of shortening,
One dip of water.
Beat te smooth, mix and turn In a

nnd floured deep layer-eak- e

pan and cover the top thickly with
pared and sliced apples. Sprinkle with
brown sugar. Det with bits of butter
and bake in a moderate evtn for thirty
five minutes. the

Prunes or fresh peaches may be used
sixIn season.

The apples may be prepared and the
wrapped In a cloth, wrung out of cold film
water and nlaced in the refrigerator the
evening before. te

Toasted Cinnamon Biscuit boy
Place in a mixing bowl
Three and one-ha- lf cups ej flour,
One teaspoon of salt, she
Three level tablespoons of baling see

ponder,
Tiee tablespoons of sugar.
Sift te blend, then rub into the bis-

cuits
Four tablespoons of shortening,

and use one cup of milk te form n dough.
Rell or pat out three-quarte- of an en
laeh thick and cut with biscuit-cutte- r.

New place en the baking sheet and bake life
in a het even for fifteen minutes. Re-
move from the even and split and lightly
brnsh-wlt- h butter, toast and spread with iu
cinnamon butter.

Cinnamon Butter a
Place In a small bowl
Ttr-- ounces of butter, '
One-ha- lf cup of powdered sugar, I
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One tablespoon of boiling tcater. for
Cream well and spread en the toasted

muffins and serve at once. had

Toasted Nut Bread
Plnee In a mixing-bo-

Three cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt. he
Three level tablespoons of baking

powder,
Twe tablespoons of sugar. she
Sift te mix and then rub into the

flour five tablespoons of shortening and
u?e one and er cups of water
te form a dough., Chop into the dough at

One cup of chopped nuts, net
One cup of seeded raisins.

he
Tarn tn a brown -- bread meld and

(team one and one-ha- lf hours. Remove
from t" steamer nnd place in slew even 11
for half an hour te dry off. One-poun- d me,
coffee cans make splendid melds. Fill
meld two-thir- full. Next morning cut
in slices and toast and spread with cin-
namon butter.

Whole Wheat Muffins
Sift whole-whe- flour and return the

bran that remains in the sifter. New
place in a mixing bowl

Three cups of whole wheat flour.
One teaspoon efsalt,
Three Jewel tablespoons of flour.
Twe level tablespoons of sugar.
81ft te mix ana then rub into the

flour
Four tablespoons of shortening,

and add
One-ha- lf cup of milk,
One eup of seeded raisins,
One cup of chopped nuts.
Chop and work together te blend te a

smooth deuth. New place In well-ireas-

muffin pans and bake in a het
even for thirty minutes.

Cera Pene
Place In a saucepan
Twe cups of boiling water,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf eup of shortening.
Bring te a boil and add
One eup of cornmeal '

and cook for nineteen minutes. Turn
in a mixing bowl and add

One cup of cold milk,
Three tablespoons of sirup.
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
Twe tablespoons of baking powder.
Beat te mix. New have a baking pan

net and well greased with plenty of
ttertenlng. Turn in the batter, place
" het even and bake thirty-fiv- e mln-t-

Cut In squares and place In plate
covered with a napkin.

Cem Muffins
Place in a mixing bowl
One and one-quart- cups of flour,
Three-quarter- s cup of cornmeal,
One teaspoon of salt.
Twe eel tablespoons of baking

powder,
Four tablespoons of sirup,
Four tablespoons of shortening,
One egg,
One and one-quart- cups of milk.
Beat te a smooth blend and turn inwi'greased deep Iren muffin pans andewe in a het even for thirty-fiv- e min- -

A, New Cream Waffle Recipe
Pbtce In the mixing bowl
one-gwert- er eup 0 sugar,

Jj1? taMfPOen of butter, or ether
shortening,

fWkt of two eggs.
JfMm well and then add
Twe cups of flour,

tablespoons of cornmeal.One and one -- half cups of milk,
Four level tablespoons of baking

a unueer.

NRS.WILSON'SANSWERS
MaaZ W Mrs.' Wilsen -- Will you

live me recipe for maklna
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Give Delicious Results

It requirra a htnvy machine for thl
purpose.

My dear Mr. Wilsen Would like
recipe for Jellied pig's feet.

MRS. T. J. I
Have the butcher split feet, nml then

wash nnd scrape te cleanse well. IMnce
"tcf. xoiip-Keni- e ana mm jtint oneugii

WAtpr te vnser n,j(linjc
Twe onions.
Fagget of 101p herbs,
Tire bay leave.
Bring te a boil nnd cook slowly until

feet are tender, lift feci from the
liquid nnd reduce liquid by boiling
about one-hal- f, then add

Tice teaspoons of salt,
One Jcaspoen of pepper,
One and one-ha- lf cups of sharp cider

vinegar.
Bring trf n bell, cook for ten minute

and pour ever the pig's feet, cool.
This nmeunt is for erfc set of four
feet.

Deluded Wives
By HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR

Judith Carlple is a typical small-
eown wife, and whrn Hand, her hus-
band, sell his busincs nnd yevs Innew Yerk te be an arttu, she re-

fuses te adapt herself te Ait new life.
She is shocked at the idea of hi
hiring a model te pose for him, and
she gees te sec Lucy HaMelph, an-
other deluded wife, with the idea of
telling her about it. However, the

finds Lucy in tears became her hus-
band has decided te take a itudie
outside, se she keeps her eirn affairste herself.

The First Success
TDAN'D sold the picture for which

Marcia DbvIh had posed te one of
leading mngaslnes. He received

$200 for it. as much as he earned in
weeks in Lynbrook Junction, butmoney did net mean se much te"
as the fact that his work was ac-

tually marketable.
He could hardly wait tn get home
tell Judy the news, for like a little

he wanted some one te rejoice with
""" , He had forgotten for the timeJudy s attitude, or rather it was swal-
lowed up by the nssurance that at last

would approve, because she would
for herself thnt he was en the right

track.
"I've sold my picture," he cried,

bursting into the studio excitedly.
Judy wns sitting in a chair with a

yellow bowl en her lap. She was in-
congruously shellinir tmhr. nml uhn nf

bursting the pods, .and pouring thepeas into the bowl ns though her very
depended upon it. Her response

was typical.
"Yeu did? Hew much are they going
uay jeu ier nr
Twe hundred (folium." Ttnti.1 hnr.

ried en, although he was conscious of
suaqen chilling of his enthusiasm.

"But don't you see. Judy, that it Isn't
uucn me money as it is tne tact thatcon sell what I de?"

She was silent for n lnnv mnmenf
the realization had suddenly swept

ever her, that up te that moment she
been hoping for Rand's failure,

failure te sell his work might bring
discouragement, and eventually he
mignt give up ana return te Lynbrook
Junction. But this signal success, this
selling of the first piece of work thnt

had done since coming te New Yerk,
was significant. It meant thnt Rand
would SO en. nnd no mntfer hmv mnMi

disapproved of the profession, sUe
weuiu ec powerless te Ue anything about

Crushing disappointment nnd ngnln
that sense of emptiness swept ever Rand

Judy's continued silence. He could
understand her nttltude. and, al-

though it meant a sacrifice of his pride,
blundered en.

"Aren't von slnd ! don't vnu nri V
"I don't knew," she snfd slowly, ns

ner words, "it seems te
Rund, as if your work Vrere tak-

ing you away from me, as if I were no
longer of Importance in jour life.
You've changed since you tame te New
Yerk. Yeu nren't contented with the
same life "

"But don't you se." he interrupted
quickly, "our life Is bound te be differ-
ent? I hated that shut-i- n life iu lyn-
breok : I was never hnnnv there, nnd
new, O, Judy, we could be se happy, If
eniy you weuin try te understand.

It was the first time that Judy had
been rational and willing te talk since
they had come te New Yerk, and Rand
was eager te push his opportunity. He
came and knelt down by her side In his
earnestness, but even then he was con-
scious of the fact that Judy had net
stepped her work. She went en shell- -

FABM AND GARDEN

DREER5
Seed for the Garden

both Vegetable and Flowers, will Insure
perfect auccesa and are fully described In

Dreer's Garden Boek
which may be. had fre. It l a large
book profusely llluxtraled with eight
color plate and many n

Alae gles cultural directions tttilcb will
help the amateur gardener.

Dreer's Lawn Grass
may be relied upon for quick results.
New Is the time te get ready If per-
manent results are desired.

Call or write for a copy of
the Garden Hoek FREE.

Seeds, Plants, ToelsDREER 714-1- 6 Chestnut St.

Te quickly add
1000 new customers

we make thjt

ROSE
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C Finest ri CA Pest- -

ROSES sPl.eJU paid
Bif, Thrifty 2 er.3 jr. Old Bushes
Every one hat already bloomed, duaran.
lead te crew and bloom for you. or our
Meney Dae. Pick regular Ions stemmed,

roses all season long from your
own garden. Finpsi Monthly Vnrletlrs.

WIRTK KIIXARKKY Ivery lthltei
OPHELIA Salmen nesht 8 IN
ilURHT orante-ropve-ri KUSHBI.Ir
ncnderfnl rest . carmine, eearltt
eenlcri COLV'MMA newest big p nkre. A

Send order and money today only first
1000 orders Ailed at this low prlie. Sent

ou postpaid seen a planting season
opens; enir with .copy of Cellins IP;.'
Catalogue Lentalnlnv money-wavin- g elTers

n Plew re and Vegetable Hrds, Hern
I'lentH. Vines, Trees and Kverxrrens.

Arthur J. Writ tqthtv'fer

Cellins &
Im t,
fSfflrwfcltsisSr
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I rfstrthf win J
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lfEVENING PUBLIC
Ing the peas into the yellow bowl,
swiftly nnd methodically, nnd lin had it
suddm wild desire te tumble the bowl
out of her In 11, an Impulse that he
quickly repressed.

"Judy, tell me that you want me
te succeed, tell me that you'll help me
make geed."

"i non t tlitnic I have very much te
de with It."

"Yeujiave everything te de with it.
Put these thlngv nwny nnd come out
nnd play with inc. I want te celebrate.
Judy, please?" He mmle an nttempt te
take the bowl nway from her. but she
pushed Mm away pettishly. His near-
ness, the shlnlni ef'hls ecs, his beviih
enthusiasm were nil vaguely disturbing
te her, ns disturbing ns his continual
harping en beauty, nndthe old resent-
ment swept ever her.

"Don't you ever think of nny one but
yourself?" she Hung lit him suddenly.
''Yeu sny ou weren'l happy In Ien-broo- k,

but whnt 'ibeutvue? I win happy
there, nnd I wn contented te be n geed
wife tti jeu, hut hci" in New Yerk, n
wlfe Is only n drawback. I suppose
jmiM rather Imve me go out and 'piny
with veu,' ns you call It, tlinn he nble
te cook a geed meal nnd keep eilr house

'clean, is thnt itf"
Thev hnd both risen te their feet, and

steed facing cnclt ether, Judy with the
howl of pens In her nrm, and Rami,
whose glance had fallen en it suddenly,
spoke Impulsively:

"You're quite right. I'd rather lme
a companion than n hou'ckecper. it eti
want the truth !" And before she miild
answer him he ha.l turned en Ills he'd
nnd left the upnrtment.

(Tomorrow, Celebrating!)

FUR COATS
From $160 Upward

REMODEMNO AND KKl'AIRINO
A SrKnAT.TY

BROWN & BRAUCHER
SS W. Clteltrn Ave., flerminlenn

Phene: Qcrmantewn ctte

FRESH SHADDAILY
RUMP STEAK, 16.
Mitchell's Market, Inc.

10 12 8. Delaware Ave.
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Burpee's Annual
Burpee's Annual is leading American seed catalog.
tells plain about best "seeds that grew."

interested in gardening, Burpee's Annual
mailed te free. Write your Annual today.

W. ATLEE BURPEE CO.
Fifth Philadelphia

me a Burpee's Annual.

Name

POPULAR SHRUBS $3.00 (Postpaid)
Vigorous 2-- 2 Vs ft. tfrcatly te beauty

or the home's surroundings; all icady planting.
i n?!if,i?rai",,A ' llnneeucltl

of 1 ft.
t

6 HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS, $1.10
(Postpaid)

Pompon varieties!, te plrase
lull

1 HucKlnulmin, old reee
1

net tux

5 BUDDLEIA PLANTS. S2.2S (Pnatnaids
of the of the Ornamental Shrubs, and jrenerally

included in all well-design- plantings. in demand forits beauty, fragrance, period of and piofusien of
fleweis in spikes. Greatly admlied bv the

LAWNS, NEW AND OLD
of need, as It 1h tltar ul any pi Ice Hcst

the use of
Fer OonriitlensU.ur'B Die Qrat-- s Ht-c- 40e nerlb. .

Fer Sit Seed 4Ceper lb. Inte

Oir hrg frJ catalog of

C II ABB

of

I.IIIIhm

One
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere?
Marcfli Saks

on the

Central Aisle
Women's Nightgown and

Bloemers, 55c
Who would bother te make gar-

ments when such well-cu- t, neatly
made ones arc te be had at such
a nefrlifjibly small price?

Bloemers are of white pajama
check (every geed heusewjfc
knows its wearing qualities!) and
have ruffles trimmed with blue
stitching.

The nightgowns are of pink or
white batiste and are made with
peasant sleeves and trimmed with
colored stitching and a bit of hand
embroidery.

Chambray, 24 Inches
Wide, 10c Yard

Think of being able te buy
enough for a dress for sixty
cents! And suits nnd dresses for
the youngsters will be even less.

Many pretty shades, including
pink, green, lavender,' tan and
two shades of blue.
Remnants of Household

Linens and Cotten
Half Price

10c te $2.50 Yard
Many women will be glad of

this opportunity te get muslin,
toweling, sheeting, linen and cot-
ton damask at such a great sav-
ing. Short lengths for all sorts
of purposes.

No End the Charming
Spring Sports

Coats and Capes
$15 $25

w

III
$15

the
one.

22

(Central)

$2
Send a pair te the girl at school

and see hew pleased she'll be!

The ceatee is in slip-ev- er style
with lace the V neck,

.sleeves, hem and pocket. Even a

rim of lace around the rutlles at
the ankles.

(Central)

$7.25

M-- rWPVJKH,v
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20, 1922
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MwcK 20, 1922

to

at te

75c

The Shifter

Is a New Veil and

a Different Veil

It's a veil that really fits!

Yes, instdad of standing out

from one's chin it actually cups

under in a me3t
way. Perfect for metering as
well as for street wear. The

little ends can be tucked under
or allowed te float, after the
new mode.

In black Shetland mesh it
can be had plain at 55c and
dotted at 75c.

(Central)

Nothing seems te bring the Spring
se near as these smartly cut coats
and capes in light Spring colorings.
After the dark clothes of Winter
they are refreshment, indeed.

A great many tans are shown,
langing from light creamy tones te
cafe au la it and the mere vivid rust
tones.

Then there are the misty blues and
greens that make one think of moun-
tains and moors.

Herringbone weaves are espe-
cially smart and are used both in
eeats and capes with leather but-

tons giving an effective finish.

Coats are veritable overcoats for
women, as they are cut en the same
loose and simple lines ns a man's
coat raglan patch or slot
peckws, buckled belts and home even
double breasted.

Capes are all lengths, circular or
gathered.

Excellent collections at 515, $18.50,
S25 and $27.30.
(Market)

Hand-Crochete- d

for Baby
85c te $2.50

Darling little sacques of pure
wools are as and warm
as they are cunning, which is
saying a great dial.

A great many style, most of
them of white wool trimmed with
pink or blue. Seme are een like
little capes.

(Central)

Lew Prices en Linen Table
Cleths and Napkins te Match

The pure linen damask is a joy te see and feel
and low prices make the sets splendid value, within reach
of almost every

Tablecloths, 70 x 70 inches, at $5.50.
Tablecloths, 70 x 88 inches, at $7.
Napkins, 22 inches, at $6.50 a dozen.
In rose, pansy or chrysanthemum

Quality-Tablecloth-s,

70 x 70 inches, at $6.
Tablecloths, 70 x 90 inches, at $7.50.
Napkins, inches, at $8 a dozen.
In tulip, peppy, pansy or chrysanthemum designs.

Women's Twe-Piec-e

Pink Pajamas,

edging

MARCH

.Veil

satisfying

shoulders,

Sacques

pretectivo

Irish

satin-finishe- d

designs.

Anether

Women's Oxfords With
Plain Vamps, $7.25

Superior shoes, in lines, leathers and
workmanship!

P!ain-am- p Oxfeids are in the forefront
of fashion. They take the veiy low heel
into what a little girl calls "dress-u- p

places,"
Whisper a secret these low-hee- l,

plain-vam- p Oxfords make the feet leek
smaller. Try it!

Seft calfskin in a urettv bhade of tan
is the leather in the oxford sketched. Or, if you prefer, we have it in
black grained leather.

Fer these who like straight tips there are geed-lookin- g oxfords
of tan or black calfskin with the .fashionable low heels,

AU hav welUd jelcs, net tetuheavy, but yet durable.
-- Mr-' iL ,. fMfetteat) ..?iv
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DOWN STAIRS STOREg

Men's Brogue Oxfords
Special at $5

Mighty fine Oxfords in nppear-.anc- e

and in quality I A five-doll- ar

bill can seldom procure any-

thing se worth while, especially in
men's footwear.

Of dark tan leather, they have
applied saddle straps and straight
tips, with cut pdges and mnny
perforations The soles have
inlaid strips of light fiber and
are stitched with light thread.
Rubber heels, toe!

(duller)',

Ready for Spring Sewing?
Yards of new materials aic being uni oiled for busy needles.

White materials for children's guimpes, aprons, curtains, etc., and
pretty colored voiles and crepes for frocks.

Dainty white checked dimity, 27 inches wide, 28c yard.
Sheer white striped lawns, 27 inches wide, 25c yard, i

Pretty white dotted Swiss, 26 inches wide, 30c yaid.
Sheer figured batiste in light or dark grounds, 36 inches wide,

35c yard.
Voiles in figured pattern') en light grounds, 36 indies wide, 2ec

yard.
Dark-colore- d dotted voiles, 38 inches wide, 38c yard.
Colored dimity in plain or fancy weaves, 36 inches wide, 38c yard.
Japanese crepe in bright colors tangerine, rose, pink, green,

orchid, blue nnd white, 30 inches wide, 35c yard. Splendid for one-pie- ce

frocks, blouses, guimpes, for slip-ev- er frocks, little girls'
dresses and boys' suits.

(Central)

Mere Pelly Prim Aprons, 75c
A generous hire apron of gingham in clenr checks of pink, blue,

green, lavender and black. It fits nicely, ties in back with a sash and
finished with rickraek braid. '

(( entml)

Just Enough Spring Warmth
and Plenty of Spring Styles in

Women' s Special
Sweaters, $1.85, $2.50

Many color and such pietty and fashionable colors in
slipover sweaters in drop-stitc- h effect at $1.85 and geed-looki-

Tuxedo sweaters, set off with white cellars and cuffs,
at $2.50.

(Out

That's geed news, for wool jersey
always has a great many friend?.
This frock is cut en straight lines
with a white pique cellar. Self-col-

buttons trim the side of the frock and
the cape. In Copenhagen and rust.

In Tweed at $18.75
there is a frock with a long cape te
match. In Copenhagen, rose, laven-
der or tan, stitched with black.

Peiret Twill Cape
Frecks, $16.50

The skirt is of navy twill and the
bodice is of beige or white Canten
crepe trimmed with bugles or
wooden beads.

Other Cape Dresses
are of Canten ciejie combined with
silk cpenge, of Russian crepe with
crepe de chine and of plain Canten
cree and tweed. Price' start at
$10 for the tweed and go te $38.,"0.
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The Newest Cape Freck Is
of Weel Jersey, $18.75

March Winds Bring April Showers!
Make Sure of Umbrellas

"Loek for the rainbows in the steim, but enriy yep iitnbi eiler"
advises an old poem and wisel. Much mere tomfert in looking
for rainbows in the .shelter cf an umbrella than in the pem ing rain!

Umbrellas Begin at $1
for both men and women. he well made of sturdv black cottonever streng: frames.

Prices go giadually upwar- d- ?1 50. $2, 52 Se, $3 te especially geed
umbiellas et union taffeta (silk and cotton) at s..;..r(. These haveinteresting handles.

Women's colored silk umbiella with bakelite lings mav be hadfor as low as $3.00 and ethers at $5.
A well-like- .l at mateiial is used inwomen's umbtellas with white tips, stub femiles and attractivehandles at $5.

CMnrl.it)
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Delightful and Dainty White
Frecks for Girls

Miss yeais going te leek very churming in her
white frock Palm Sunday and Easter, for the fieeks themselves
are full of chaim and youth.

Sheer white eilcs, crisp organdies, fresh lnwns, soft
French voiles and lacy nets are the fnveied materials. Frecks
aie tiiinnied with v.ee utiles, hand-smockin- fine lace, ribbons
and se en, in ecry aiiatien of prettiness.

In size years, prices begin at ?.'!, $4 HO and go up te $0
and. S7.50 Sizes te 12 ycats, $6.75 te $11.25.

Spring Coats and Capes
Pole capes and tweeds; tweed and pole coats; plain eleur,

checked velour and flannel routs nnd, eh, the colors and shades
of color! Cheesing a cape or a coat is leal enjoyment when
the variety is se full of the real Spring spirit. Sizes and
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